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Introduction: Interactions through technology have an important impact on today’s youth. While
someof these interactions are positive, there are concerns regarding students engaging in
negativeinteractions like cyberbullying behaviors and the negative impact these behaviors have on
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others. Thepurpose of the current study was to explore participant suggestions for both students
and adults forpreventing cyberbullying incidents.
Methods: Forty high school students participated in individual, semi-structured interviews.
Participantexperiences and perceptions were coded using constant comparative methods to
illustrate ways inwhich students and adults may prevent cyberbullying from occurring within their
school and community.
Results: Students reported that peers would benefit from increasing online security,
as well asbecoming more aware of their cyber-surroundings. Regarding adult-provided
prevention services,participants often discussed that there is little adults can do to reduce
cyberbullying. Reasons includedthe difficulties in restricting online behaviors or providing effective
consequences. However, somestudents did discuss the use of in-school curricula while suggesting
that adults blame people ratherthan technology as potential ways to prevent cyberbullying.
Conclusion: Findings from the current study indicate some potential ways to improve adult
efforts toprevent cyberbullying. These strategies include parent/teacher training in technology
andcyberbullying, interventions focused more on student behavior than technology restriction, and
helpingstudents increase their online safety and awareness. [West J Emerg Med. 2014;15(5):587–
592.]
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Introduction: Interactions through technology have an important impact on today’s youth. While some
of these interactions are positive, there are concerns regarding students engaging in negative
interactions like cyberbullying behaviors and the negative impact these behaviors have on others. The
purpose of the current study was to explore participant suggestions for both students and adults for
preventing cyberbullying incidents.
Methods: Forty high school students participated in individual, semi-structured interviews. Participant
experiences and perceptions were coded using constant comparative methods to illustrate ways in
which students and adults may prevent cyberbullying from occurring within their school and community.
Results: Students reported that peers would benefit from increasing online security, as well as
becoming more aware of their cyber-surroundings. Regarding adult-provided prevention services,
participants often discussed that there is little adults can do to reduce cyberbullying. Reasons included
the difficulties in restricting online behaviors or providing effective consequences. However, some
students did discuss the use of in-school curricula while suggesting that adults blame people rather
than technology as potential ways to prevent cyberbullying.
Conclusion: Findings from the current study indicate some potential ways to improve adult efforts to
prevent cyberbullying. These strategies include parent/teacher training in technology and
cyberbullying, interventions focused more on student behavior than technology restriction, and helping
students increase their online safety and awareness. [West J Emerg Med. 2014;15(5):587–592.]
INTRODUCTION
Technology exposure for youth has increased substantially
in the past decade, with students spending about the same
amount of time using technology as they do in school.1 While
access to technology has many advantages, it also increases the
potential for cyberbullying.2 Cyberbullying has been defined as
the repeated use of technology to cause intentional distress or to
threaten others.3,4 Researchers have demonstrated that being a
victim of cyberbullying was associated with negative mental
health and behavioral concerns such as loneliness,5 conduct
problems,4,6 and feelings of fearfulness.7 Some studies have
suggested that victims of cyberbullying were at increased risk
for depression,6–8 suicidal ideation,9 and lowered self-esteem.6,8
Given the impact cyberbullying may have on students’ mental
health, it is important to identify ways in which both students
and adults can address this phenomenon.
The most commonly reported coping strategies in prior
research on cyberbullying has been avoidance.10,11 Avoidance
strategies involved deleting hurtful messages or blocking the
cyberbully from posting on online profiles,3,10,11,13 either to
ignore negative emotions or to discourage continued
cyberbullying.3,10 Participants also have reported coping
strategies such as ignoring the situation,10,12 substance use,14
pretending that it did not bother them,12 or talking to
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friends.10,11,13 Students have been found to be less likely to talk
to adults about cyberbullying when compared to victims of
traditional bullying.10,11,13 The reported reasons for not talking
to adults about cyberbullying included the fear that reporting
incidents would result in technology being taken away, as well
as a lack of confidence in adults’ ability to address the
problem.3,10,13
The current literature provides some suggestions about
how adults can address cyberbullying. These suggestions
included clearer policies and psychoeducational interventions
regarding online safety.3 To date, few studies have focused on
student suggestions for how adults can reduce or prevent
cyberbullying. Student-generated strategies for parents have
included setting age-appropriate limits on technology use,
monitoring their children’s technological activities, sharing
evidence of cyberbullying with the school, and informing
children about appropriate ways to resolve conflicts.3 More
research is needed to understand what students believe are
effective strategies for adults because students may have a
better understanding than adults about what would reduce or
prevent peer engagement in cyberbullying.
The purpose of the current study was to explore student
suggestions for preventing cyberbullying. The majority of
studies regarding how students cope with cyberbullying refer to
actions taken after an incidence occurred (e.g., deleting
messages, telling an adult); however, information regarding
how students may protect themselves from future cyberbullying
would be beneficial. Additionally, allowing students to provide
suggestions for adults based on their own experiences and
perceptions would offer insight into how parents, teachers, and
others in the community can help prevent cyberbullying.
Further, it has been suggested that differences in cyberbullying
perceptions may vary based on the school participants attend.
Student reports indicated that urban students felt that
cyberbullying, while still a concern, was not as important as
other life effects when compared to suburban and rural
students.15 It is possible that other differences between urban
and suburban students exist regarding how they respond to
cyberbullying incidents.
There were 3 research questions: 1) How do students
describe their approaches to preventing cyberbullying; 2) How
do students believe adults can be effective in reducing
cyberbullying?; and 3) Are there differences based on gender or




We used a combination of convenience (i.e., those readily
available to the researchers) and criterion sampling (i.e.,
students had to meet a set of requirements to participate).16 The
criteria for participation included that the student was enrolled
in the high school and had access to and used technology on a
daily basis. The second criterion was assessed through a survey
administered prior to the interview to assess the amount of
access and use of technology (Table). Based on the
recommended number of participants for this particular form of
qualitative methodology,16 the total target sample size was 40
participants, with 20 participants from each participating
school to allow for cross-site analysis (i.e., across schools).17
We recruited participants at the suburban school through the
use of fliers placed in hallways and lobbies, as well as requests
for volunteers that were made over a public announcement
system each morning. When similar procedures at the urban
school resulted in very few participants, additional steps were
taken, as per the request of the dean of students and
instructional technology teacher. These steps involved sending
recruitment letters to 90 randomly chosen students across all 4
grades. These procedures resulted in the target of 20
participants per school, with all volunteers indicating sufficient
technology usage and access. The suburban sample consisted
of students ranging in age from 15 to 19 (M¼17.5, SD¼1.05)
while the urban participants were from 15 to 18 years old (M¼
16.0; SD¼ 1.13). Descriptive information for participants can
be found in the Table.
Data Collection
We obtained parental consent and student assent for all
students under the age of 18. Students who were 18-years-old





Male 9 13 22 55%
Female 11 7 18 45%
Ethnicity
African American 4 8 12 30%
Caucasian 13 6 19 47.5%
Hispanic 0 3 3 7.5%
Other 3 3 6 15%
Grade
9th Grade 7 0 7 17.5%
10th Grade 6 2 8 20%
11th Grade 3 5 8 20%
12th Grade 4 13 17 42.5%
Technology usage
Owned a cell phone 17 18 35 87.5%
Computer at home 20 20 40 100%
Internet at home 20 20 40 100%
Social networking profile 16 18 34 85%
Daily use* 2 hours 4 hours
* Due to range (e.g., ‘all day’), the mode of daily technology use is
reported.
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and over signed consent for participation. All procedures and
forms were approved by the university Institutional Review
Board. Graduate research assistants conducted semi-structured
interviews with students to discuss various aspects of electronic
communication and cyberbullying.18 (For a copy of the
interview protocol, contact the first author.) Interviews were
recorded and then transcribed verbatim and uploaded into
Atlas.Ti 5.0, a computer-based data management program.
Data Analysis
The current study used a sequential qualitative
methodology with multiple phases of data analyses which
involved cross-site analysis.17 Data analysis was based on
grounded theory and used an inductive-deductive approach.19
Inductive (i.e., data-driven) methods helped to uncover themes
based solely on information from respondents.19 Deductive
(i.e., literature-driven) methods were then used to determine
how developed codes related to previous literature regarding
cyberbullying.19 Two researchers individually reviewed
interviews to identify possible themes and met once a week to
discuss themes and determine appropriate codes. After
considering both data-driven and literature-based information,
we developed an initial coding manual.18
The 2 researchers then applied the initial coding manual to
each interview using a constant comparative method.20 Two
researchers individually applied codes to each interview based
on question-response segments. They would meet weekly to
discuss discrepancies in coding until consensus was obtained
for each interview.20 The coding manual was organized in a
hierarchical structure that included primary codes (Level 1) and
sub-codes for secondary themes (Level 2). The manual was
revised after reviewing each interview resulting in a final
manual based on consensus among raters.21 Interrater
reliability (i.e., IRR) for each interview was calculated until the
researchers obtained 90% IRR on three consecutive
interviews.21 Once this criterion was met, raters divided and
individually coded the remaining interviews and met weekly to
determine IRR for 10% of each of the remaining interviews to
control for coder drift.19
The suburban interviews were coded first, with an initial
IRR mean of 86.5% and a total of 9 interviews being coded
before the criterion of 90% on 3 consecutive interviews was
met.21 The coder drift IRR was 96.8%, with an overall mean
IRR for all 20 interviews at 92.5%. The initial IRR for the
urban sample was 88.9%, with a total of 11 interviews coded
prior to meeting the criterion for individual coding. The IRR
during the coder drift phase for the urban sample was 93.7%,
with 91.3% as the overall IRR. Coding the urban interviews
resulted in changes to the final coding manual; therefore, raters
applied these changes to the suburban sample with an IRR of
100%. Frequency counts for the total sample, school location,
and gender can be found in the figure.
RESULTS
Student Preventive Coping (Level 1)
Student Preventive Coping addressed research question 1
and involved strategies focused on averting cyberbullying
(Figure). This could include general protective strategies or
reactions to situations that had the potential to result in
cyberbullying. This Level 1 code included 2 sub-codes (Level
2), increased security and awareness and talk in person. These
strategies are discussed in the following sections, including
differences based on gender and school location when
appropriate.
Increased Security and Awareness (Level 2)
In an attempt to prevent cyberbullying, many students
reported increased security and awareness (n¼ 39). These
strategies included password protection, restricting who has
access to online networking profiles, limiting the amount of
personal information available online, and being more aware of
the cyber-environment (e.g., who you are talking to). For
example, one 18-year-old female suburban student explained
that people ‘‘can only see what you put [online],’’ so students
can reduce the risk of being cyberbullied by filtering what the
information they make available. A 15-year-old female urban
student also reported that people could put themselves at risk
by not being aware of whom they were talking to, stating
‘‘people put on the internet mask and pretend to be who they
want to be,’’ so students should be mindful of their interactions
online. Students described this increased awareness as a way of
identifying potentially risky situations. Interestingly, students
did not focus just on their own awareness but discussed making
sure others are aware of potential cyberbullying situations as
well. For example, a 17-year-old male urban student reported
that he let his friends know of ‘‘this guy who was trying to start
a fight, just saying threatening stuff and spreading rumors’’ by
posting a warning to his Facebook page.
Talk In Person (Level 2)
The Level 2 code talk in person reflected the need to talk
face-to-face with a person during a disagreement in order to
prevent the negative situation from leading to cyberbullying.
Sixteen students discussed the need for this preventive strategy
due to the inability to detect tone or sarcasm online. A 17-year-
old female urban student explained that cyberbullying might be
prevented when having a disagreement online, if students
would ‘‘get it off the Internet . . . [they] need to talk to them to
their face, because the Internet can be like a mask so that [the
other person] doesn’t really have to face them.’’ She further
explained that sometimes this mask causes students to ‘‘say
things they wouldn’t say to your face or in a way that’s hurtful.’’
Approaching others in person can help a student discern tone,
sarcasm, so that they can read and respond appropriately to the
situation. An 18-year-old male suburban student stated that
when ‘‘face-to-face you can see their expressions’’ and
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understand if they were joking or not, whereas online ‘‘words
can be misinterpreted’’ and escalate to cyberbullying.
Ways to Reduce Cyberbullying—Parents, Schools and
Community (Level 1)
The second primary research question, student suggestions
regarding ways in which adults (e.g., parents, school personnel,
and community members) could address cyberbullying resulted
in the Level 1 code Ways to Reduce Cyberbullying—Parents,
School and Community and two Level 2 codes: Curriculum and
Blame people not technology (Figure).
Curriculum (Level 2)
When describing how adults may help address
cyberbullying, 3 male suburban students discussed the use of a
curriculum or school information session, and this was coded
curriculum. One 16-year-old stated that you ‘‘have to educate
the actual people’’ and that this education could be provided as
a class or assembly. The 3 students who discussed the use of a
curriculum indicated that information should be provided early
(i.e., elementary school) and by someone experienced with
technology and cyberbullying. A 17-year-old male student
explained schools could provide:
Like a class, just say early . . . like late elementary, early
middle school . . . People teaching should either be people
who have done it before, know that it’s wrong, or people
who have a good understanding about it.
Blame People, Not Technology (Level 2)
Two suburban male participants discussed blame people,
not technology (see Table), explaining that adults should focus
on the people abusing technology rather than the negative
aspects of technology or taking it away from students. One
participant explained: ‘‘no one wants to blame another human,
cause humans can fight back.’’ He continued by stating that
‘‘teachers don’t want to get blamed, the students don’t want to
get blamed, so they blame an object.’’ Students explained that
addressing those who abuse the technology would change
Figure. Coding hierarchy for the Level 1 codes student preventive coping, ways to reduce cyberbullying: schools and community, and no
way to prevent or reduce.
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behavior (e.g., more effective consequences) instead of
restricting technology access.
No Way to Reduce Cyberbullying (Level 1)
Twenty-seven of the 40 students reported the Level 1 code
no way to reduce cyberbullying, with the majority of these
students being from the urban school (Table). Students reported
that nothing could be done to reduce cyberbullying, typically
due to the difficulty tracking perpetrators, the ability to
circumvent security blocks, and the fact that some students will
continue despite consequences. When asked if there was a way
to prevent cyberbullying, a 17-year-old male urban student
answered, ‘‘Not that I can think of. . .you can’t really stop
somebody from talking to someone else because there is, like,
freedom of speech.’’ When asked the same question, a 16-year-
old female suburban student replied, ‘‘I don’t think so. Kids are
going to be kids and they are going to argue regardless, they
would just find another way.’’
DISCUSSION
Using in-depth individual interviews, we obtained
information regarding how students believe cyberbullying may
be prevented based on their personal experiences and
perceptions of the phenomenon. When discussing how peers
can help protect themselves from online peer aggression, the
majority of the participants suggested increasing protection
efforts when online, confirming previous literature.3,10 In
addition to online security, participants focused on how
students need to be more aware of their cyber-surroundings.
Students often described using social media, such as online
message boards and social networking sites (e.g., posting on
Facebook), to warn others of cyberbullies, to ask for guidance,
and to let the online community know of cyberbullying threats.
Students in the current study were likely to reach out to their
online community and network when addressing
cyberbullying, rather than going to an adult (e.g., teacher,
parent). This particular finding indicates an important potential
avenue for prevention and intervention.
While students discussed using their online resources to
identify and prevent cyberbullying, they also reported that
sometimes removing oneself from that medium can reduce
cyberbullying which represented a unique finding. Students
reported that when negative interactions begin online it is
beneficial to approach the situation face-to-face so that the
internet, serving as a mask, does not interfere with
communication. Helping students recognize that the internet
often makes it hard to discern meaning and/or tone is one way
students and adults can help prevent cyberbullying.
Unique findings concerned information about how adults
can reduce cyberbullying. This included the use of classroom or
school-wide lessons to educate youth about cyberbullying that
involve people who ‘‘have experience’’ in cyberbullying. This
suggests that the credibility of those providing such curricula
would be important to students and that trustworthiness would
be assessed by how much knowledge the educator has, not only
of technology but of cyberbullying behaviors. This indicates an
important area for practice in that school personnel may need
training before providing the services suggested by the
participants in this study.
Few students reported adult intervention (e.g., teachers,
parents) as an effective way to reduce cyberbullying. Further,
students reported that rather than removing technology from
victims for protection, schools and parents could develop
strategies for addressing students who engage in cyberbullying
behaviors. This finding suggests that schools and adults
reconsider how they address cyberbullying, moving away from
policies that restrict technology access and toward programs
addressing specific attitudes or behaviors regarding
cyberbullying. The finding regarding the limited number of
suggestions for adult intervention was in contrast to a previous
study where participants reported parents could help by
monitoring and restricting their child’s access to technology.3
One reason may be developmental differences, as this earlier
study included middle school students while the current study
used high school students who may opt for more independent
problem solving.
Finally, the current study used cross-site analysis17 to
examine differences in student suggestions based on gender
and school location. In general there were no qualitative
differences between male and female participants. Regarding
school locations, urban students (n¼18) more often stated that
there was nothing adults could do to reduce cyberbullying
when compared to suburban students (n¼ 9). Similar to
previous research,15 urban students stated that while
cyberbullying was a negative aspect of their lives, they had
additional stressors that could take precedence over addressing
electronic victimization, such as taking care of siblings or
weekend jobs. Differences between urban and suburban
students illustrate the need to take into account context and
culture when providing services to students experiencing
cyberbullying. Additional research is warranted to explore
these differences and implications for research and practice.
LIMITATIONS
One limitation of the current study was using only
individual interviews to obtain qualitative information. There
are many methods for qualitative research (e.g., focus group
interviews) that may have provided additional information.
Further, during the 2 data collection points, though only
separated by 3 months, advances in technology may have had
an effect on student technology usage. For example, Facebook
added instant messaging, which allowed students in the urban
sample to discuss technology that was not available during data
collection with suburban students. Also, changes were made
during the second data collection phase at the urban high school
because the researchers did not receive responses using the
methods that had recruited suburban participants (e.g., fliers).
Therefore, recruitment was adapted to the particular culture and
Parris et al Suggestions for Preventing Cyberbullying
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context of the urban school.22 However, the differences in
recruitment procedures may have resulted in samples that
differed in motivation to participate and this may have been
confounded with urban/suburban differences.
CONCLUSION
Using their experiences with and perceptions of
cyberbullying, participants in the current study were able to
illustrate ways for adults and students to prevent cyberbullying
and to explain why those strategies may be beneficial. Students
appeared to rely more on themselves and their online
community when addressing cyberbullying than has been
suggested by prior research. They provided fewer strategies for
adults and largely reported that adults have limited, and often
ineffective, options for reducing cyberbullying. The
participants in the current study emphasized the need to receive
help from those trained in technology and cyberbullying.
However, it is possible that rather than focus on adult-led
prevention efforts, parents and teachers can help students
increase their own skills and abilities when protecting
themselves against online aggression. Future research is needed
to further investigate these findings.
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